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^A total disbursementof $7,081.51, representing a cut of 
ipproximately^90Q over l ^ ap. 
A mass of Lavender rooters burned t i ^ ^ 
c A4mim istrofioR—City Cell«9e of N«w Jf*rff S e f ^ ^ J ? ^ 5 ^ 1 ^ i ^ ^ e ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
# - ~»—^* • -^--^ . ... ed a cornpamtively tig^t o^te^t mto an 82-68 rout on thje 
pttrt of N Y t T m the rivals^ fc^itkrtiaT hoop windup at the 
HeSgrhts M«nnorial<5ym. 
An o^erfl^^Utrongr of 1500 enthusiasts looked <m as the 
• '••>•,•..:•-". - ^ r ^ '-: . ^ •----"" __'" encounter m o v e d i $ ^ ^ the t h r e e - "" 
•' -:;>"r -:..-- .
:...'-:-:-̂ . "minute . s o n s : w i t h the Vio»~ 
l e t s o n t o p b y 70-65 . I t vtas s t iU 
anybody ' s ballgfarfne a t that po int , 
h u t i n t h e course o f the -nex t t w o 
m i n u t e s , NYXJ ^ poured in nine 
s t r a i g h t p o i n t s f r o m the. f r e e 
t h r o w & x & f & 
City's J e r r y Domershick, p lay-
i n g one of t h e f i n e s t g a m e s of 









by^h ± e_JFac^^^tudentFees ComiSl 
o beoised for stuTIelst activities this terra. The decrease isi 
i result of a drop in enrollment and an appropriated fees 
valance o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y $400 , — — — • *' "•;'-' ;—:—r———-—*— 
l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s n c o n t r a s t t o 
;14I5 reserve . 
A m o t i o n s t a t i n g t h a t "Only 
he s en ior c l a s s b e author ized t o 
.ubsidize p r o m s o u t o f the f e e s 
, e r A l l o c a t i o n , w a s p a s s e d b y t h e 
°P4Comjni t tee . P r e c e d i n g t h i s , i t w a s 
a £ ^ e e i d e d t h a t -class- - a l l o c a t i e h s 
«x> rt'ould b e re s t r i c t ed t o "act iv i t i e s 
2&y >nly w i t h i n t h e c u r r e n t s e m e s t e r . " 
«n In addi t ion , t h e C o m m i t t e e 
feri voted t o c u t T H E T I C X E R ' s c ir-
, bi eo lat ion f r o m 3 0 0 0 t o 2500 co-
ctoi pies . H o w e v e r , w h e n confronted , 
hor a f ter the m e e t i n g , w i t h the p p s -
f tVgibi i i ty o f a d r o p i n t h e adver t i s -
i n ^ l i n g r a t e b e c a u s e o f t h i s . D e a n 
C. FaricR s u s p e n d e d the 
ru l ing , p e n d i n g f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a -
rt"<ltibn. \ 




i v e and Intra-Mural B o a r d w e r e the 
^or only t h r e e o r g a n i s a t i o n s t o re - -
*^» c e i v e g r a n t s . M o n i e s a l l oca ted t o 
1 * SC c o v e r s In ter -Club Board, 
P*v < wh ich s u b s e q u e n t l y d i s tr ibutes 
loo the f u n d s to t h e c l a s s e s and c lubs . 
der 




C o v e r i n g publ i ca t ion u p t o and 
inc luding the,, w e e k o f M a y 12, 
T H E T I C K E R r e c e i v e d $2627.45, 
w h i c h i s a c u t f r o m l a s t t erm 
of $352.55 . _ 
S t u d e n t Counci l ' s $2617.39 
g r a n t r e p r e s e n t s a proport ional 
cut o f $350 .61 f r o m l a s t s e m e s t e r . 
Out o f t h i s t o t a l , Inter-Club 
** <f Board w i l l r e c e i v e a n a l locat ion 
of $1275 , of w h i c h t h e C l a s s '53 
wi l l rece ive $ 1 2 5 ; C l a s s '54, $130; 
C las s '55, $100; C l a s s '56, . $ 9 0 ; 
and Class '57, $25 . v. 
1MB, in r e c e i v i n g $346.67, s u s -
ta ined a c u t o f $46 .41 . 
'- O t h e r appropr ia t ions w e n t t o 
l o u n g e furn i ture , $T,000; m u s a k , 
$ 3 1 5 ; D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e 
suppl i e s , $ 5 0 ; Centra l Treasurer ' s 
suppl i e s , $ 2 5 ; and a $.100 reserve 










I n a n e f for t t o . inst i l l g r e a t e r 
i h t e r e s t J n t h e n i n t h floorUojaiagegx. 
l o u n g e c lean-up w e e k wi l l be held" 
f r o m March 9 - 1 4 ; . 
D e a n s Mir iam C. F a i r i e s and 
C l e m e n t T h o m p s o n . o f t h e - D e -
p a r t m e n t of ^Student L i f e wi l l 
l ead t h e f ight l a g a i n s t ' d 4 r t a n d 
g r i m e , a r m e d w i t h 'dust c lo th a n d 
d u s t pan . T h e y w i l l be a s s i s t e d 
by. t h e Boosters- a n d A l p h a P h i 
O m e g a - - • '* _^ • ^-_. ; — ^ ; •'/..-• 
T h e L o u n g e C o m m i t t e e h a s s e t 
u p a t e n t a t i v e s c h e d u l e o f lounge 
p r o g r a m s for t h e s e m e s t e r , w h i c h 
wi l l be p o s t e d s h o r t l y on t h e 
n in th f loor. P l a n s inc lude Fr iday 
a f ternoon d a n c e s , w h i c h ar e cur-
r e n t l y be ing he ld i n L o u n g e .A 
f r o m 12-4 , m a m b o l e s s o n s and a' 
classical^ m u s i c hour . 
L o u n g e h o s t s and h o s t e s s e s wi l l 
be ava i lable t o a n s w e r al l ques t -
ions concern ing t h e rooms . A n 
in format ion d e s k -will b e opened 
f o r a s imi lar purpose . 
T h e L o u n g e C o m m i t t e e wi l l 
hold a n open m e e t i n g in Lounge 
A , W e d n e s d a y a t 2 , t o d i scuss any 
ideas that t h e s t u d e n t s h a v e for 
i m p r o v i n g t h e l o u n g e s . Addi t ion-
al in format ion m a y b e obtained 
by c o n t a c t i n g S a n d y K a h n in 921 . 
j J ^ ^ * * L ^ ® l ^ ^ ^ W 8 r hpnorgrfoir 
t h e eveningr-Tbe Violets* E d D o -
h e r t y , d i s p l a y i n g a phenomenal 
j u m p s h o t , in t h e opening half , 
w a s runner-up w i t h 22 . 
T h e L a v e n d e r t h u s ended i t s 
s e a s o n w i t h a commendable 10-6 
m a r k , . w h i l e t h e V i o l e t s p u t the 
f in i sh o n one o f the ir poores t 
c a m p a i g n s in y e a r s , c los ing w i t h . 
a 9 4 1 record. T h e trHimph a lso 
g a v e ^ N Y U a 20-18 edge iu- the 
-40^year- h i s t o r y o f t h i s tradit ion-
al s er i e s . 
D e s p i t e - t h e l a r g e marg in of 
V io l e t c e n t e r B o r i s 
hal f of l a s t n i g h t ' s gas*e a s 
a refcecrad i n t h e epemimg 
K e w a f e k i i s 
- » « U — r « S , ^ ' * S _ . 
lays Decision 
u 
The Faculty Committee on Student Activities has delayed 
action on the ShoestriBsrersV Society's suspension, pending 
presentation of additional information to the Committee. 
The Shoestringers , have been requested to tell the Com-
mittee why they believe the sus-
_ CCNY vm i NYU m\ 
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pension shou ld b e l i f ted. 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
Li fe s u s p e n d e d t h e group because 
they lacked proper insurance f o r 
acc idents t h a t m i g h t occur o n 
the ir e x t e n s i v e t r ips . Dr. Char les 
J. Eberhardt , chairman -of t h e 
F C S A , exp la ined t h a t no ac t ion 
by t h a t body could l i f t the s u s -
pens ion , but t h a t t h e F C S A could 
refrain f rom remov ing the S h o e -
stringers* charter . 










Boosters9 'Lick a . Lolly' 
Gains Merit Certificate 
Boosters has received a March of Dimes certificate of 
appreciation for their infantile paralysis campaign, staged 
last semester. Under the leadership of Elaine Bernby, the 
col lected $296 ,34 i n t h e 
Mossesson Honor Forms 
Being Accepted in 921 
Mossesson Award applications will be accepted until Wed-
nesday, March 18, at 3 in 921. The semi-anual award is 
given to the senior majoring in advertising who fulfills 
certa in s cho las t i c requirements , 
and w h o s e character and serv i ce 
to the-School b e s t exempl i f ies t h e 
sp ir i t -o f t h e late_ David S. M o s s -
F C S A reduced t h e s a n b e r of 
t i m e s a pubHeation: m u s t be i s -
s u e d during; t h e s e m e s t e r , f rom 
f i v e t o t h r e e . T h i s w a s a n a m e n d -
m e n t t o t h e o r i g i n a l regu la t ions , 
p a s s e d l a s t t e r m , w h i c h ca l l ed 
f o r a m i n i m u m publ icat ion o f 
f i v e i s s u e s p e r s e m e s t e r . T h e a c -
t i o n f o l l o w e d a compla in t f r o m 
S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n 
t h a t t h e r u l e s v i o l a t e d t h e bas ic 
democrat i c t e n a n t s o f f reedom of 
t h e p r e s s , a n d a recommendat ion 
b y S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t h a t the rules^ 
be recons idered . . 
Hjl lel h a s rece ived specia l per-
m i s s i o n f r o m the F C S A to pub-
l i s h the ir n e w s p a p e r w i t h o u t u s -
i n g S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s F e e s . Th i s 
w a s g r a n t e d b e c a u s e Hi l le l i s 
l a r g e l y s u p p o r t e d b y B*nai Brith, 
an outs ide o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
de feat , the B e a v e r s made a ga l -
l a n t bid. f o r v i c t o r y after trai l -
i n g by a s m a n y a s 14 points mid-
w a y in the th ird per iod and e lev-
en a t t h e s t a r t of the final s e s -
— y 
s ion. 
A 7-1 t e a r a t the beginning of 
t h e fourth quarter , capped b y 
Domersh ick ' s d r i v i n g three-point-
er , c u t the g a p t o five points , 
61-56 , a n d t h e Po lanskymen k e p t 
t h e V i o l e t a d v a n t a g e within s ev -
e n po in t s unt i l t h e three-minute 
rule w e n t i n t o e f f ec t . With D o -
mershick s h o w i n g the way, City 
thrice moved w i t h i n f ive, but 
couldn't s e e m t o come u p w i t h 
J h e bucket t o pul l closer. 
"\ In t h e f inal analys i s , the in i -
t i a l t w e n t y m i n u t e s of the t i l t 
proved decis ive , inasmuch a s the ,. 
H e i g h t s m e n v a u l t e d out to the 
comfortab le l ead in the opening 
half t h a t s erved a s a cushion 
w h e n Ci ty tr ied t o come back in 
(Cont inued on page 4 ) 
* * 
£ S 
g r o u p co l lected $23**34 i n 
dr ive t o "lick a l o l l y t o l i ck 
pol io ." R u t h J. E l l i s , d irec tor of 
school and- c o l l e g e ac t iv i t i e s in 
Greater. N e w York , presented t h e 
award . 
F u n d s w e r e co l l ec ted by the or-
g a n i z a t i o n for t h e N a t i o n a l In -
fant i l e P a r a l y s i s Foundat ion , 
t h r o u g h Iollyppp s a l e s and a g r a b 
jamboree . 
, A n auc t ion w a s held on the 
n i n t h f loor in conjunction- w i t h . , 
t h e g r a b b a g s a l e s . Va luab le -ar t -
ic les of mei-chandise w e r e con-
tr ibuted b y f i r m s t h r o u g h o u t the 
c i ty for a u c t i o n i n g a t nominal 
c o s t s . 
P h i Lambda D e l t a of N e w York 
U n i v e r s i t y a l s o rece ived a March 
of D i m e s c i ta t ion . T h e i r "Campus 
Q u e e n " b e a u t y c o n t e s t and dance 
ra i sed $384.37 for t h e 1953 polio 
fund appeal . 
e s son . 
Mr. M o s s e s s o n was-, an a d v e r t i s -
ing ins tructor w h o w a s -very a c t -
ive in m a n y s tudent ac t iv i t i e s . 
Soon a f t e r h e died, a c o m m i t t e e 
w a s organ ized t o grant a n a w a r d 
to a d e s e r v i n g advert i s ing major . 
The appl icant must h a v e a t 
l e a s t a B m i n u s average in t h e 
adver t i s ing course s t a k e n , u p to" 
d a t e and a n overal l a v e r a g e o f 
C plus. In addition, all e x t r a -
curricular ac t iv i t i e s should be 
l i s ted on t h e application. 
Ready to 
On Mysterious Bus Jaunt 
A Mystery ^ u s Ride has -been scheduled by £he'Class '55 
Council for Saturday evening, March 28. The cost of the 
- excursion, which includes a chicken-m-the-basket dinner, 
danc ing , a f loor show- and a round 
t r ip bus t i c k e t , i s $4 per couple . 
T i c k e t s w i l l g o o n sa l e today o n 
^the n inth f loor . 
T h e c h a r t e r e d b u s , of the Cam-
pus B u s H n e s Corp. , wi l l dr ive the 
m y s t i f i e d *55ers t o a N e w Jersey-
n i g h t c lub , t h e e x a c t locat ion of 
wh ich i s k n o w n o n l y t o the socia l 
cha irmen o f t h e C l a s s r 
T h e l o w c o s t h a s been made 
poss ib le t h r o u g h a $2 subsidy 
v o t e d by t h e C l a s s Council. Only 
C l a s s of '55ers and their dates 
wi l l be permit ted to attend t h e 
a f f a i r / 
S o n i a Brouns te in , upper '55 
pres ident u r g e d c la s s members t o 
purchase the ir t i cke t s immediate-
ly , s ince r e s e r v a t i o n s are limited: 
t o the capac i ty o f the bus. 
<r: 
.School o f Business arid C i v i c Adrmnis+rafJon, 
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At an age when most aspiring yottBg- hopefuls were getting .their first bearings of 
lege life, ^one^ Jacob Grumet, ClaSs *19, ^ ^ g r a d u a t e d -from CSj^rpeHe^re with 
lor of* arts degree. At the comparatively ^ half, 
skmm hand, he grimly teamed to face the complex prohiems of/tbTe worlds ^ 
Gradually, but nevertheless noticeably, fee e&mbed t h e proverbial ladder of success, a l l 
taining prominence^ in a number of positions, u n ^ today he holds j&fe title of iFire Cam 
i»ierry-go^rt>und 
After witnessing the ^faculty delaying, bickering' and 
^generally; passing thej bjick^ fox J ^ 
"'T^rCaTIag^^ tEe horns, and we will 
finally have a Student Athletic Association constitution. 
Last term saw the death of the old and strict faculty con-
trol of athletics at the College, and a new system was un-
veiled, Teplete with a compulsory student athletic fee, and 
~^thesubsequent promoiion^>fHstttdeBts4e~a~4*and^a-the~cont-
rol of intercollegiate athletics. 
In November, as per the instructions of the general fac-
ulty, a constitution for an SAA was submitted for ratifica-
tion. It met with the approval, per se, of the General Fac-
ulty Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics, but was refused 
ratification until the General Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Activities, Uptown, had passed on its laws. 
The GFCSA stalled, delayed, and finally did nothing. The 
student leaders of the SAA, fearing a run-around, and 
desiring to-get their constitution ratified, went to the Pres-
ident several weeks ago. 
At a meeting Tuesday, of student leaders,~catleb!~by~tKe~ 
President, it was finally decided to refer the matter back 
t o the GFCIA for -their final ratification. Six months of 
red tape- brings the matter right back to the point where 
i t started from. 
It-would appear that the whole mess could have been 
avoided, if the faculty in athletics and student activities 
understood the system they themselves set up. 
Under the reorganization of the athletic setup of the" 
College, athletics were-placed on a parallel basis with student 
activities. Student athletic leaders~were authorized tt^ set 
up a SAA and to submit a constitution, inasmuch as all 
.students were now required to pay an athletic fee. 
The—organization was to emulate Student Council in i t s 
representation of the students. It was to be responsible to 
faculty and faculty-student committees on intercollegiate 
athletics, much the same way that Student Council is re-
sponsible to the committees on student activities. 
As it was set up, there was no overlapping of̂  athletics 
and student activities. The SAA was to represent students 
and athletes in athletic matters, as SC represents students 
in matters of student activities. 
"SC Uptown resented the attempt at the establishment 
of a sister body, and their representatives to SAA tried to 
get the body to dissolve itself and place their allegiance 
under the banner of student activities, controlled by SC. 
. The GFCIA, bowed by the doubt sown in their mind by 
SC, and in contradiction to the^v^ry rules .which they helped 
introduce, tried to pass the buck. 
Now, having been forced into making: the final decision, 
the GFCIA will have the honor to completely recognize 
the Student Athletic Association as an autonomous student 
lx>dy responsible to them. 
missioner of N e w 'York City^-a 
post that p{&& ~a .pal try •15 ,000 
per-*annt&n. ; ^ 
Although he has had relatively 
l i t t le contact w i th t h e College 
, s ince the day he w a s graduated, 
Commissioner Grumet s&H holds 
— a hlgh^Q^egre^roT^re^pecT^r hfa 
a lma mater. 
Momentarily recalling his Col-
l ege days , he~gotedr**The^*c«jOiair* 
ship of the School l i a s a lways 
*%m*n xrmrry, ^ f T % ^ , «m^ *H«* 
goes for the qual i ty of the s tu -
dents, too. W e h a d an excellent 
professorial and t e a c h i n g staff.** 
A political science major while 
attending City, Grumet wasn't 
particularly active in extra-cur-
ricular activities. H e attributed 
this comparative inactivity t o a 
conscientious devotion t o his s tu -
dies <he completed his course in 
Washington ear-
The Public A d n i n i s -
a n organiza* 
nal mee^tin^r, today at 12:30 
11308 .. V . J o b opportunities in -ernment, trips to the- United 
tions wi l l b e discussed • • V 
eck t" i . 'i A r lorefgspeil tourna-
f n t (screen chess to neophytes) 
now underway » . • Interested 
f>ple m a y a%a -mp on the Game 
rtieipate in the Menorah SocJom bulletin board . . . pairings 
i e ty and the Social Problenu|i winners will be publicized 
Club. 
The present Fire Commiss ion^ 
er had no further contact of not^OO to the College . 
wi th the'College wata 1031 w h e J t will > e u s e d w i t h f u n d s g i v e n 
^-Jbe^Jcomrnenced -al-^inx- y e a ^ - t e r n » ^ i e 
as a l aw instructor a t City, unde&ion* to release Professor Hans 
Professor Mayers. H e taught: in 
the Evening Session and 
acted a s faculty advisor o f th i | complete a research pro ject on 
L a w Society. 
Dur ing the sorid basketball l u s h e r has announced the promo-
vest igat ions, t h e paths o f Com-
missioner Grumet and C i t y C o l - | s o r °* *** R o w i n g fjaculty 
only three years) and to the fact 
that he was /not iceably younger 
than his fe^o^w students. Never-
theless, he /d id find the t ime to 
Extra-Currics 
**PauI|ne Edwards! Who'« she7?" The amazed bew3=der-
ment that registers on thefaces/bf most City ites# at the men-
tion of this re s t ive ly unknown name is astonishing. 
The late Pauline Edwards, Jborn in 1867, was the mother 
of Professor George Edwards, the" 
By Berzofsky 
first dean of CHy College, Down-
town. While h e r son w a s deaii, 
she developed an intense interest 
in the School and its-"limited /ex-
tra-curricular activities. She: de-
voted most of her spare time to 
building and increasing these ac-
tivities, *and her enthusiastic 
spirit and cooperation were great-
ly responsible for the nTStallment 
of many new functions in the 
School. _ 
A wonderful person/whose main 
interest was the student body and 
its advancement, she w a s the 
one person responsible for the es-
tablishment of the Faculty-Stu-
dent Committee on Extra-Curri-
cular Activities. 
Her death in December, 1929, 
was a personal loss to all . Stu-
dent Council, in appreciation of 
her help, made the first presen-
tation of the Student Council 
Award for Service, in her honor 
in 1930." 
In further acknowledgment of 
their gratitude, Student Council 
formally dedicated the auditorium 
to her in May; 1930. 
All major theatre -prjEKluctions 
of both" the Uptown and Down-
town Schools are presented here, 
and the name, "Pauline Edwards^ 
T4ieatre/' is synonyinous^wlth the 
best in entertainment that the 
School can Offer. 'There are a t 
least four shows given each se-
mester by the major theatrical 
groups — Theatron, Playrads, 
Pramsoc and Nocturne. 
They are amateur productions, 
produced on a very professional 
basis. 
PET, as it is c o m m o n -
ly known, had to be remodeled 
last term to keep up its appear-
ance. 
The Pauline Edwards Theatre 
serves as a constant reminder of 
the great work done by ji very 
great lady. 
lege once again crossed, "Hel 
served a s defense council for five! 
of the implicated Beaver c a g e r s j 
Ed . .Warner, E d Roman, F l o y d | 
Layne, A l Roth, and Norm Major. 
All but Wsarner received suspend-
ed sentences. 
Fol lowing a year's _ absence 
fiimi thr rlanni'onm, fi'i iiim'riffi"^ 
tered Columbia Law School'where 
he decided to undertake h i s post-
graduate work. He completed the 
three year course in 1923, serv-
ing' as editor of the Columbia 
t a w Review during his s tay . 
fn 1931, the year h e began 
his teaching duties at Ci ty , Gru* 
met began a career as a public 
prosecutor when he became A s -
s istant TJ.S. Attorney t o George 
Z. Medalie. He held this position 
under three other U.S. Attorneys , 
among them Governor Dewey. 
He served in various _ o t h e r 
capacities under Dewey, as wen 
as under current District A t -
torney Frank Hogan. I t w a s Ho-
_j^n_jwho__perha^s--best-^ramniar-
ized the Fire Commissioner's a t -
tributes upon hearing of G r u m e f s 
appointment t o this 
when he stated: 
"Mr. Grumet rendered _ 
tional public service as at: 
ber o f the staff (in .1942 Grum«t 
became head of the Homicide 
Bureau in D.A. Hogan*s office) 
for over ten years. H e i s a man 
of great ability and unquestioned 
integrity. I ajn confident he will 
serve with distinction in his new 
post." 
Iy . . . Checkmate! 
Shapiro '11 has 
* a -
donated 
. ^ The 
W ' 
hn o f the history department 
m teaching duties for a year, 
tionalism President Gal-
n, from associate to full pro-
mbers: Dr. Bailey, 
Jr. (b io logy) ; Dr . Jose Mattel 
(roniance languages^ ; and Dr . 
M^tbn Smith (psychology) 
Special iaudits from the pabtic 
relatiotts office to t h e East Side 
N e w s for their coverage of "the 
inauguration . • .. Attention 
ye aspiring Beethovans . . . ^ i ' t t e 
CCNY 
nounce^s a contestjfeo^fmd suitaMe 
coaapositions of^-tibe processional 
m a r c h typ«T t o W..«s/8d by the 
College erchestra a t various cer-
emonies throaghout the year . . » 
Additional information m a y be 
obtained from Profes sor Fr i t s 
Jaboda,. 806 Townsend Harris 
Hall^Ilptoj 
music . . • Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"HMS Pinafore" and "Cox and 
Box" w u l b«F presented MarchjB, 
j _ aftd _14^at j^the Qped-Shmpsued 
Auditorium. Student discount 
coupons are available in t h e De-
partment o f Student Life, 9 2 1 • . • 
Reservations^ dan be obtained by 
calling P L . 5 ^ i 4 5 . 
Students expecting" 
ing offered positions 
Organized Keserve Corps. 
«" Openings are available in Tran-
sportation, Finance, Quarter-
master and other branches for 
those wil l ing to attendV evening 
Students wi l l receive pay f o r 
these meet ings and will be g iven 
a chance to gain promotions in 
the-• corps. A n y promotiona ob— 
tanned through service in the Re-
serve wil l be retained upon e n - , 
ter ing the Army. 
- Although individual draft 
s tatus i s not affected by join-
ing a reserve t n i t , qualified men 
w3I b e g ivehx^ie opportunity to 
train for reserve^conomissions. 
The Organized »eserve Corps 
h a s nnft.flt tocatftd thrnnghont,the:-
city. It i s apart from tile Col-
lege's Reserve Officer Training 
Corps program,jwhicfe is «P«n_to 
students qnahfied to study* a n of-
ficer's training course. 
. Mr. Les ter Wemfeerg, a l ieuten-
ant colonel in the orgaaased r e -
serve , m a y be contacted in 206 
f o r a n y further information. 
SigmJJ na-
"tiurt' In-
a s well a s 
creative, and profitable branches 
of A e advertising business. 
Mr. Lupton went on t o say t iuit 
the most nnportant problem i n 
the &&& was meeting the cl ient 
on cojattnon ground. F o r ha t o o 
m a n y cases , he stated,, the 
t is ing taBc g o t s o tecluucaL that 
the client could not s ee tha* i t 
applied t o him and the sale 
1 
considerable research, Mr. 
-Xuptoa 
the top m e 




H e compared 
to t h e pubK< 
ness papers, because 
;*hdrhelp~wi growl 
search and the pitchfork 
up the fac t s ; direct mail 
and fertil izer enrich the soil and 
the customers* mind. — — -
_ T h e basket that the farmer 
g ive s t o his neighbor is as much 
good will a s an interesting a n -
nual report that the stockholder 
will read and easily understand. 
JIFFY 
FOOD SHOPS 
are prood to 
C . C . N . Y . 
wfttt service, in 
a JIFFY 
111 EAST 23rd STREET 
/ 1 *A J . WEJSSMAN 
ftiby 4 Child Photographer 
FREE 8x10 
Fhon« Tl 2-4392 
I 0OD0 MOTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS -ENGRAVERS 
{ 3 4 7 Third Aye. N. Y. C | 
I 
Tutoring in .-s . 
MATH 150 
MATH 152 
"Stop, F ink! You'll upset the entht- -Federal Reserve S i^te n i ! " 
A. SIMMONS 
FO 8-3242 
Chinese and American Restaurant-Bar 
LLNCHEON 65«- - DINNER «0c - FAMILY DINGER $1.35 
Open Daily and Sunday 10 to 12 P.M. > Saturday 10 to'.l'AJML 
3^3 FOURTH AVE. ( a t 26th St.. N. Y. 10, N Y . ) 
A s k y o u r s e l f t h i s q u e s t i o n : W h y d o I s m o k e ? 
Y o u k n o w , yourse l f , y o u s m o k e for e n j o y m e n t . 
A n d y o u g e t e n j o y m e n t o n l y f r o m the t a s t e o f a 
c igaret te . 
L u c k i e s t a s t e b e t t e r — c l e a n e r , fresher, s m o o t h e r ! 
W h y ? L u c k i e s a r e m a d e b e t t e r t o t a s t e bet ter . A n d , 
w h a f s m o r e , L u c k i e s a r e m a d e o f fine t o b a c c o . 
L . S . / M . F . T . — L u c k y Str ike M e a n s F i n e T b b a c c o . 
S o , for t h e t h i n g y o u w a n t m o s t in a c igare t t e . . . 
for bet ter tas te—for t h e c l e a n e r , fresher, s m o o t h e r 
t a s t e o f L u c k y S t r i k e . . . 
Be GO LUCKY! 
Wiltiatn A ; f J'SflhTersily Northwestern UTU 
© A. T. Co. 
I R O D U C T O F <AA**J&*****Je&^(Jt&<xx£0-£&*y:^^ O F C I G A S E T T S ^ 
Dance, rVeseuted' sjr 
I I S BROWNSVRJLE W » T S 




34th St. at 8th Ave., N.Y.C 
Fru Moixli 6 - S Buwu 
AdmiMuon $1«50 TAX todr 
Erv Pros* Orchestra 
Popular and Latin A n w r i a n 
MMHC 
• BUDDY HACKETT 
• STEVE LAWRENCE 
• CROSBY SISTERS 
Where's your jingle? 
It's easier than you tamk to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle l ike those you see 
in this ad. Yes, w e need jingles 
—and w e pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as y o u 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . O. 
B o x 6 7 , N e w Ybrlc 4 6 , rCY. 
Far the very beat as 
• FOOD • 
• ATMOSPHERE • 




Do^vnUnon City's Favorite 
Eating Place 
L 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
^ By Herb Nager 
Led b»Hbwie Schteemer, Fast year's 220-yard free-style 
charnpton. Coach jack Rider's City .College swimmersr will 
bj£ seeking to better their tlurd place finish of last year 
vvhen they take on six other local foes in the ̂ annual Metro-
politan swimming championships ajt -NYLTs John Quigley^ 
Memoria l Pool tomorrow nigrht. 7̂  
AJ^Insr those oppos ing the 
=-r Berrversr—Trr- -their—^wd^for -thefr-
second championship are N Y U 
and F o r d h a m , last year's winner 
ami niiuMT-u}), -yespectivf>ly. and 
the powerfu l Kings Po in t m a r -
iners . . .. > 
The Beavers 4 leading: perfdrrn-
€-r. Sch loemer wil l a t t empt to 
win fKe grue l ing 440-yard free-
s t y l e i n addition to defending1 his* 
220-crown. Recent ly . Schloemer 
turned in an exce l lent 5:l;j in the 
ZL-14t> _event -against Brooklyn, shat - . 
t e r i rig the pool ma rk b y th ree 
seconds . Hi.s l eading competitors, 
future to be Brooklyn's John 
S i x m e m b e r s 
wi l l 'make . 
Coach; 
evej 
lay n ight . 
Il^jfa^ss^ Î T Steve Schattr9£&£553SZ555Sm 
8e T e a i a a t Rally 
^ More than 700 lovai Beaver rooters turned out to rock 
the walls of PET at the annual "Beat NYU" Rally Tues-
day afternoon in Hansen Hall. 
Amid the cheers in support of the Lavender five, the 
crowd found t ime t o n e a r Pres i -
derrt BuelF G. Gal lagher —extol 
the. t e a m w o r k o f the Beavers in 
the lat ter par t o f the season. 
""President G a l l a g h e r a l so e n -
g a g e d in a b i t o f fr ivol i ty wi th 
s p o r t s c a s t e r Bud P a l m e r , a n o t h e r i*h e f i r s t o f f ic ia l Eas1 
trues t -a t - the ' I ta l ly . F o l l o w i n g t h e - t e r c o l l e g i a t e w e i g h t l i f t i n g cham-
Weigh tlifters 
In Form 
Tiernan and \ Y l " s -Bob Cromey. " - . _ " , _ * T ° ~ . —• 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r u g g ^ t i o n of^ Dewn T h o m a s 1 ^ p i o » a h i p s wi l l t a k e p lace t o m o r 
expec ted to do wel l . T h e trio' 
c o n s i s t i n g o f T o n y S o a s a , Bob 
'Ke l logg , and J a y Glat . h a s 
showji cons tant improvement . In 
i t s las t mee t the medley crew 
sp lashed home in '.i:V2A t o e s tab-
lish a new C C N Y reco .d . 
-The Ridcrmen's w e a k n e s s in 
d iv ing , which cos t them second 
place l a s t year , appears t o h a v e 
been remedied in part wi th the 
addit ion of Lou Kuffino, a t ran-
ker student, fron ; Queens Col-
l ege . Kuff ino has shown a lot of 
promise in his two appearances 
in Lavender' trunks to date . 
Other Beavers w h o ' f igure to 
c o wel l are backstrdker.s T<*a*y 
Sousa and Normie Klein. Klein 
holds the City Col lege 2O0-yard 
backstroke record. 
Coach Rider will r e s t h i s 
1 breas t s t roke dut ies on. the shoul-
ders of Bob Ke l logg and Vic Ful-
ladosa. Both, however , will be 
hard put t*> beat Len Si iverste in 
Norton , t h e Pres ident conferred 
u p o n P a l m e r t h e d e g r e e o f 
E B B B ( E x p e c t a n t Bachelor of 
Bus iness and BasTcetball). 
Max Zas lo f sky of the New-
York Knickerbockers w a s a n -
o t h e r w e l l - w i s h e r present a t the 
tradit ional funct ion . 
T h e s p o n t a n e o u s demonstra -
t ions by t h e s t u d e n t s throughout 
the rails* p r o m p t e d D e a n N o r t o n 
to remark t h a t th i s w a s "one of 
the best and m o s t spir i ted ral l ies 
we 've had in m a n y a y e a r . " 
Coach D a v e P o i a n s k y even 
composed , a bit of poetry t o e x -
press h i s apprec ia t ion o f the sup-
port g i v e n h i m and the t e a m b y 
the var ious s tudent organizat ions . 
I t w a s n o t immedia te ly discer-
nible w h e t h e r or not these l ines 
were w r i t t e n in iambic penta-
meter . 
row e v e n i n g a t Ci ty Co l l ege w i t h 
s e v e r a l c o l l e g e s c o m p e t i n g f o r 
t o p h o n o r s . 
A m o n g t h o s e t a k i n g par t a r e 
MIT, l a s t year ' s unof f ic ia l w i n -
ner; Maryland. N a v y , Spr ing-
field^ D i c k i n s o n , S t a t e Tech and 
N Y U . T h e Ci ty Col lege c lub, -un-
der t h e capable superv is ion of 
J o s e p h Mende l i s , h a s a n e x c e l l e n t 
c h a n c e to cop t o p h o n o r s in l i g h t 
o f t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y recent ly 
downed c h a m p i o n M I T b y a count 
of 47-15. ' _ • 
A s a n added f e a t u r e , a p h y s i q u e 
c o n t e s t wi l l be conducted to d e -
t ermine -who sha l l be awarded t h e 
t i t l e of "Mr. Co l l eg ia te ." T h e 
w i n n e r w i l l rece ive a t r o p h y a s 
t h e b e s t deve loped co l l ege s t u -
dent in t h e E a s t . 
of N Y U 
Last . 
one ol the best in the 
Jay Glat^ Norm Mosk'owitz. and 
S tan --Worchel wi l l round out the 
very capable crew of freesty le r> 
led by Schloemer . 
Prospects Dim for Trackmen; 
Bruce Seek ing New iTalent 
With the opening: meet- oi the outdoor .seasorj but one 
month distant/ varsity track coach Harold Anson Bruce is 
finding himself hard pressed for material. The situation 
b e c a m e even more acute whei 
Intramural Hoop Tourney 
Gets Under Way Today 
The Intramural Board's semi-annual basketbatrtourna-. 
ment will open today at 12:15 in Hansen Hall with six open-
ing "round games on tap. 
Action will begin with a '.quartet of junior teams vieing 
for quarter- f inal berths . The Ci ty 
Juniors wi l l t a k e on the D o w n -
town Strutters ' on one court, 
whi le Tost '54 A tackles the Wi l -
son Juniors on the other. 
The- sophs takex over 
vith S a x '5fi f ac ing tl 
Bruce ' s l eading long distance^ 
t^intH*i\ Joe Marcal , received th 
inev i tab le g r e e t i n g s ^ f r o m Uncle 
^Sanr l a s t week . 
- M a r c a l w a s a top performer .in 
a- tdtie twortmle run. in addition to 
b e i n g a m e m b e r of the two-mile 
m 
re lay . 
T h e m o s t capable men remain-
i n g o n t h e w e a k squad appeal- to 
b e q u a r t e r - m i i e r Bob Armstrong . 
--hatf«miler T o m O ^ r i e n . and mile: 
Puul Vatvlides, ^ 
Coach B r u c e IS pa i*tic'ii la riy 
d e s i r o u s o f d e v e l o p i n g new talent 
and s t r e s s e s t h e f a c t that pre-
v i o u s e x p e r i e n c e Is unnecessary . 
Qmmerce Five 
JEntertains NYFI 
Coach Jack " D u t c h " Garfinkel 's 
Commerce f ive wi l l s eek i ts 
fourth c ons e c u t ive v ic tory w h e n 
it takes on N e w Y o r k Fash ion 
Inst i tute tomorrow a t 5 in Han-
sen Hall . . : 
A f t e r l o s i n g the ir f irs t f ive 
trames, it a p p e a r s t h a t the Bus i -
nes s B e a v e r s h a v e f i n a l l y found 
themse lves . In . the ir -last g a m e , 
the Garf ink lemen ran up 101 
points aga inSt the F o r d h a m Uni -
vers i ty School o f Educat ion . 
a t 12:40, 
w i n s o«> t irt h e , Dutch-
m e n and the Bul lets cLashing_with 
the A i lagaroos . The f inal c o n t e s t s 
of the a f ternoon, at l : 2 0 \ p i t t h e 
spo i l er s a g a i n s t Hunt '56 a n d 
S a x e *57 a g a i n s t the D u m p e r s . 
M e a n w h i l e , the p i n g p o n g tour-
n a m e n t cont inues t o d a y a t 12 in 
the A u x i l i a r y G y m o n €he s ix th 
f loor . I n t e r e s t e d indiv iduals m a y 
s t i l l en ter . 
A n o t h e r 1MB a c t i v i t y t h i s 
week wil l be a . -bowl ing tourna-
ment , scheduled for tomorrow 
-a f t ernoon from 3-5 a t t h e Gra-
m e r c y B o w l i n g L a n e s , 23rd S t . 
and T h h d A v e . _ T h e r e wil l o n l y 
be a ndminaU c h a r g e , and all are 
invi ted. 
A h , no th ing l ike t h o s e br i l l iant t i c k e t and s e a t i n g a r r a n g e m J 
a t the Brooklyn g a m e t o s t i r t h e sou l . Onry a l imited nun»ber o f ^ ° 
reduced price t ix w e r e so l d t o Ci ty s t u d e n t s . T h o s e w h o c a m e J B P ^ C 
r u o t a - n ^ b e e T i - d i s t r i b u t e ttf p a y fanTp'riceT're^J 
o f w h e t h e r or n o t t h e y -were in p o s s e s s i o n o f A A cards . A. t y p f 
c a s e \ o f de -emphas ized commerc ia l i za t ion . 
A s j f the Brooklyn author i t i e s didn't malce e n o u g h o n t h e ^ 
. a f t e r o m d o o s l y s e l l i n g m o r e t i c k e t s t h a n t h e y h a d se-ats^forv S i 
exhuberant^ spir i t on t h e p a r t of t h e s t u d e n t s w a s indeed admirarP 4 
but how ca/h o n e enjoy a g a m e w i t h o u t e x h a l i n g ? OK, we l l 
t o the spacious, conf ines of t h e M a i n Gynv n e x t jrear. 
Incidental ly , > another^inteTest ing" Tnt -was tJ»e q u a i n t p r a c t i e e J t o 
K i n g s m a n campusv gi-o^ps. I t s e e m s t h a t t h e s e e l i t e o r g a n i z a t 
w^ere all ent i t led t o \ s t a k e o u t one comple te rdtir pr ior t o t h e gi 
and p lace a l a r g e "Reserved" s i g n on it . Quite a ph i losophy a t 1 
ins t i tut ion . 
c 
Int fa -c i ty g a m e s snen sis th i s o n l y - serve to p o i n t out t h e 
f o r a l a r g e r arena of s o m e s^rt w h i c h could house a g r e a t e r p o r ^ 
of the s tudent bodies . 
x o Driet'iy"fouc]i"upon a s u b j e c \ w h i c h cer ta in ly d e m a n d s a c o m J 
h e n s i v e examinat ion , t i ie n e w l y -
a log ica l choice.. A t present , , nostichXarran^ 
T h e Col i seum wi l l no t s e r v e a s a n a 
But w h y ? T h e c o s t o f a b a s k e t b a l l 
fac tor , and t h e fac i l i t i e s wiH b e there -
wi l l be f i n a s c i n g t h e projec t , i t s e e m s o n l y 
o f t h e Ci ty o f N e w Y o r k b e p e r m i t t e d t o 
midtowfa Col i seum 'would] 
g e m e n t s a r e in the o f f § 
arena , amy t h e au thor ! 
c e r t a i n l y coaldn*t d 
t h e Ci ty o f N e w i f 
per t h a t t h e Coll^ 
Bene f i t s f 






















t h e arena , e v e n i f on ly o c c a s i o n a l l y . S u r e l y 
in u s e 365 d a y s o u t o f t h e y e a r . 
- T h e o n l y p o s s i b l e ubjcjdion o n t h e p a r t of t h e C^ty F a t h e r s w 
be t h e i r re luc tance to g i v e s p a f e w 3 a t e s and run the r isk o f loal 
a couple of c u s t o m e r s . I f t h a t ' s t h e c a s e , a t l eas t , we- k n o w w l 
t h i s g r e a t and g e n e r o u s C i t y ' s i n t e r e s t s tie. 
H A R D W O O D S C R A P I N G S : T h e S t e i n F u n d o p e n e r a g a m s t H u 
d r e w n e t rece ipts of $1173 .35 . . . t h i s f i n e f i g u r e g i v e s a \ b i g b l t i r 
t o the S te in F u n d t r e a s u r y — C a g e re la t ions w i l l be restn 
Queens nex t s e a s o n . . . A t l e a s t t h r e e t r ips , to L a f a y e t t e , 
and H o f s t r a , 4ire a l s o o n t h e card . . . M e r v S h o r t ' s 2 8 , r e b o a h d 4 d r 
t h e Brook lyn t i l t - s e t a new Ci ty Co l l ege record . . . H o o p s t e r R o f n o 
K o w a l s k i does al l r i g h t f o r h i m s e l f o n t h e g o l f c o a r s e , too . . . 
of the top g o l f e r s i n t h e Gol f Club, R o n c o n s i s t e n t l y s c o r e s . 0 { 
8 0 s The B e a v e r s concluded the ir s e a s o n w i th a r e c o r d average 
71.8 po ints a g a m e P r e v i o u s h i g h -was 68.7 b y the champion 
t e a m of '49-50 . . . Give a n a s s i s t t o t h e one-and-one rule . . . H ^ 
B u s s , h igh scorer unti l h i s g r a d u a t i o n i n m i d s e a s o n , w i l l be ArJ 
bound on March 16 
S P O R T S S H O R T S : U n d e f e a t e d B e a v e r g r a p p l e r Bern ie Uoyi 
h e a v y w e i g h t , wi l l compete i n the E a s t e r n InfcercoHegiates la ter 
m o n t h . . . C i t y ' s boxei*s wil l trek up to S y r a c u s e n e x t s e a s o n t o 1̂  
the Orange's nat ional c h a m p s . . . P r e s i d e n t Buel l G. Gal lagher , 
of the most versat i l e men we 've e v e r encountered,- wi l l atten< 
< basketbal l wr i ters ' dinner s o m e t i m e in the n e a r f u t u r e . . . Danie l 
Ferr i s , s ecre tary - t reasurer o f the A A U , h a s issued^ a cal l f o r bi j 
and bet ter women a t h l e t e s . . . with; a n e y e t o w a r d t h e '56 O l y m 
>of--eourse . . . Tennis . t e a m , -with i t s o p e n e r a m o n t h a w a y , i s s d j 
i n g the second f e m m e m a n a g e r in Ci ty Co l l ege ' s h i s t o r y 










(Cont inued from p a g e 1 ) 
the l a t t er portion o f t h e c o n t e s t . 
A f t e r the B e a v e r s led br ie f ly , 
2 -1 , on Merv S h o r e s c loseup o o e -
hander in the o p e n i n g minute , 
the Vio le t s g o t hot and tal l ied 
n ine s t r a i g h t po in t s t o t a k e a 
10-2 a d v a n t a g e . L From there on , 
the City men had -to s cramble to 
s t a y in the g a m e . 
T h a n k s to: JMerv . Shorr, w h o 
k e p t t h e -Lavender* w i th in d i s -
t a n c e w i t h a 14-point o p e n i n g 
ha l f whi le accumula t ing 20 on 
the n i g h t , Ci ty m a n a g e d to t r im 
the Violet lead to 21-15 a t t h e 
quarter . 
B u t then Doher ty s tar ted h i t -
t i n g for N Y U , and before haTf 
o f t h e second, p e r i o d h a d e l a p f 
t h e V i o l e t s found t h e m s e l v e s 
t i n g a t o p a t w e l v e - p o i n t bî  
A p a i r o f s e f e b y D o m e r s 
and a t a p by S h o r r shor t ly 
f o r e t h e c l o s e o f the s e s 
whelped c u t t h e m a r g i n t o 4 
a t h a l f t i m e . " 
N Y U a c e B o r i s ""Nachari 
w a s held to a s i n g l e p o i r f 
t h e fiz-st half , but wdth the, 
o f e i g h t f o u l s in t h e f inal 
he f ina l ly w o u n d u p w i t h l £ | 
In t h e p r e l i m i n a r y g a m e 
C i t y f r e s h m a n s a l v a g e d 
m e a s u r e o f g l o r y f o r t h e LaJ 
d e r a s t h e y d o w n e d _ N Y U , 5^ 
G e o r g e J e n s e n w a s h i g h 
w i t h 15 p o i n t s . 
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